1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Industrial pollution is as old as the civilization that poses a threat to the health and wellbeing of millions of people and the global ecosystem ([@bib35]). With modern civilization, wastes are generated primarily from industries. Specifically, water pollution arising from unprecedented waste disposal of industries in developing countries needs a due concern ([@bib11]; [@bib4]). Industrial wastes were estimated to be 50 % of all the pollutants and contaminated wastes discharged into the environment ([@bib33]). Thus, environmental pollution wrecks could have an adverse effect on both human being and aquatic biota ([@bib20]).

The study carried out by [@bib2] in 4 continents, 22 countries, and 30 urban areas revealed that an immense effect of municipal wastes on the environment. This study also showed that paper (27%), food (15%), yard trimming (14%), plastics (13%), metals (9%), rubber, leather and textiles (9%) and others (3%) in the United States of municipal wastes contribute to environmental disaster ([@bib2]). This indicates the negative effects of wastes on the environment due to inappropriate waste management system. The industrial wastes had also caused a change in the ecosystem values, pH, conductivity, and trace metals ([@bib35]). Similarly, a consistent economic growth (GDP) rate since 2001 in Sub-Saharan Africa had brought about increasing environmental risks and depletion of ozone layer due to increase in anthropogenic activities ([@bib16]). Therefore, the impact of industrial wastes on environmental resource loss had to be counterbalanced with resource gain that can be used by society but not individuals ([@bib17]).

Recently, the increase of industrial wastes in developing countries is demanding a waste management system. The sustainable development goals highlight the adoption of clean and environmentally sound technologies and industrial processes to get water free from chemical contamination ([@bib27]). In Ethiopia, water free from chemical contamination was estimated to be 13 % ([@bib13]). Other studies further state that textile industry in Ethiopia might be a largest source of water contamination due to many textile industries operate without treatment plants and discharge their effluents directly into river bodies ([@bib23]). Other studies reaffirmed that Akaki River was highly contaminated because of the discharge of the partial treated or untreated industrial effluents into the river ([@bib6]).

Most of the industry promoters in Ethiopia misconceived as costly to prepare and implement EIA ([@bib14]). As a result, many factories in the Akaki industrial zone had not appropriately managed their industrial effluents and disposed their wastes to immediate environment without any precaution ([@bib8]). Previous studies showed that the dust discharged from the industries affect the physiochemical properties of the soils in the area ([@bib18]; [@bib9]).

Several industries in Sabata town are located close to Sabata River and within residential areas. These industries often discharge either untreated or only partially treated wastes openly into the environment, and affecting the local community health, livestock, wetland, and vegetable farms. The pollution of surface water may result in a high concentration of physicochemical that may disrupt the environment. Some studies were conducted in Ethiopia to explore the concentration level of the physiochemical properties of effluents from industrial activities. However, there is paucity of information on the spatial and seasonal variation of the physicochemical parameters of effluents discharged from industries in Sabata. Therefore, this study was aimed to analyze of physicochemical characteristics of effluents from some selected industries in Sabata town of Ethiopia.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Description of the study area {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------

The study was carried out in Sabata town, which is about 24 km distance in the Southwest part of Addis Ababa city. It is located between 8^0^53′39″ N to 8^0^59′58″ N latitude and 38^0^35′12″ E to 38^0^39′34″ E longitude. The altitude of the town ranges from 2,060 to 2,670 m above sea level. Agro-climatically, the town has a temperate climatic condition with a temperature ranging from 12.7 °C to 24.4 °C. The total land size of the town was 2.1 Km^2^ (1994), 7.41 Km^2^ (2011), 9.9 km^2^ (BoFEDO, 2014/15) and 17.5 Km^2^ ([@bib34]). This indicates an increasing trend of the urban land size used for industry development and other development activities. According to the information acquired from Sabata Investment Office, operational manufacturing industries were allocated a land size of 145.85 ha in the town.

2.2. Study design {#sec2.2}
-----------------

The design of this study followed WHO drinking water guidelines, and American Public Health Association (APHA) guidelines ([@bib29]). Accordingly, the samples of industry were collected for analysis of physicochemical properties (temperature, pH, electrical conductivity, COD, BOD, TSS, TN, TP, and ammonia). The physicochemical properties were measured following the procedures outlined by the American Public Health Association ([@bib29]).

The temperature and pH values were measured in-situ, and other physicochemical parameters tests were done at the Environmental Laboratory of Addis Ababa City Environmental Protection and Green Development Commission. Data for physicochemical properties (2016--2018) of industries were obtained from Sabata town Environment, Forest, and Climate Change Authority (EFCA). The collected data for the year 2016--2018 was from the same industries data except upstream (control) and downstream and collected data on two seasons (dry and wet season) in 2019. Data from Sabata river was collected following riverbank from three location such as upper stream (no industry), middle stream (industry start) and downstream in dry and wet season.

2.3. Sampling techniques {#sec2.3}
------------------------

The criteria for sampling sites selection was based on baseline setting of the upper stream Sabata River (control), and the treatment group (middle stream and downstream) as well as wastewater from industry (treatment) and upper stream (control). The sampling sites were marked using GPS reading and GIS mapping for sampling sites ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The composite sampling techniques were utilized to collect wastewater from industries in dry (April--May) and wet (June--July) seasons and quantified physicochemical properties using graphite atomic absorption spectrophotometry. While, water temperature, and pH were quantified in-situ. The sample from Sabata river (one liter), and effluents (one liter) were collected in plastic bottles washed with nitric acid and distilled water before sample collection.Figure 1Map showing the distribution of sampling sites.Figure 1Table 1The coordinate of sampling points.Table 1IndustryDescriptionLat.Long.Ind 1National Alcohol and liquor factory8.91413138.63333Ind 2Balezaf alcohol and liquor8.91861738.63804Ind 3Industrial wastes release on surface around Atebella Chaffe8.90122738.61922Ind 4Sabata river atbela8.87625638.6169Ind 5Nova water8.87761538.6155Ind 6Meta Abo Brewery S,c8.89757838.62006Ind 7Yes mineral water plc8.87863538.55236Ind 8Yes Brands and Beverages8.89294738.57842Ind 9Arba Minch textile plc8.91614338.6442Ind 10Zalash cosmetics and plastics8.88705838.62081Ind 11Sabata Abattoir8.88574638.61985Ind 12Steel smelting factory8.88229838.61839Ind 13Arba Minch textile factory8.90706738.63088Ind 14Plastic industries8.87684438.6157Ind 15Pacific industrial Plc8.91617438.63735Ind 16Hafde Tannery8.92291638.64924Ind 17Walia steel industry8.92136238.66173Ind 18Ayka Addis textile and Investment group8.92097138.6616Ind 19Home Tech factory8.88007238.55494Ind 20HPM modern pipe plastic8.94526238.66943Ind 21Cable factory8.94559438.67112Ind 22Cement industry8.94553238.67258

The physicochemical parameters such as temperature, EC, ammonia, COD, TP, TN,TSS, pH, and BOD were analyzed using pH meter of VWR pH110 (range -10.0 to 120 °C, accuracy ±0.5 °C, and resolution 0.1 °C), conductivity meter, Nessler method, reactor digestion method, ascorbic acid method, Kjeldahl method, photometric method, pH meter of VWR pH110, and sensor method. The quality assurance was made using quality control methods such as standard protocol, washing plastic bottles, calibration, analysis of reagent blanks, de-ionized water, and standard solution.

2.4. Quality assurance {#sec2.4}
----------------------

The analysis instrumental parameter deployed following the burner 100 mm, HCL lamp, and single beam optical mode. The blank limit assumes sample containing no analyst or contrition of analyst 0 unit, which means zero level of calibration. The Atomic absorption spectrophotometry (analytikjena, German, type NOVAA 400P) was used. The method of detection implies sample contain low contrition of analyst, dilution of lowest contrition of calibrator or Analytical Jena NOVAA 400. The flame method was used with 10-4 mg/L. The quantification limit sample was containing low concentration of analysis at the expected limit of quantification for NOVAA 400 10-4 mg/L or above its base limit. The physiochemical parameters of industrial wastewater and river water were examined and quantify the level of physiochemical by using AAS.

2.5. Statistical analysis {#sec2.5}
-------------------------

The physicochemical data were recorded, organized, and analyzed using R software (version 3.4) and Microsoft Excel. The physicochemical properties values were compared with World Health Organization (WHO), World Bank (WB), United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO), India Standard Institute (ISI), Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS), Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia Environmental Protection Agency (FDRE EPA), National Water Quality Standards (NSDWQ) of Malaysia, Indian Council for Medical Research (ICMR), World Health Organization (WHO), UK General Quality Assessment (UK GQA), and Canadian Council of Minister for Environment (CCME) standard for water quality and interpreted as above permissible limit or not. The data were analyzed with one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), mean, and standard deviation and statistically significance when P \< 0.05 using R software (version 3.4).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Analysis of physicochemical properties of industrial effluents (2016--2018) {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### 3.1.1. Temperature and pH {#sec3.1.1}

The water temperature of samples ranged between 21 and 37.2 °C ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) which was above the permissible limit recommendation by UNIDO (15 °C), CCME (15 °C), and WB (15 °C). The pH value of the alcohol and liquors, and tannery industries were 4.0 and 4.7 log units, respectively. The pH value of effluents from alcohol and liquors, and tannery were acidic. Whereas, the pH value of brewery was alkaline ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The pH value of tannery, and liquors and alcohol industries were not within the permissible limits recommended by WHO (6.5--9.2). The low pH concentration values were recorded in alcohol and liquors, and tannery, respectively. This low pH depicts that a high acidity with high chemical toxic pollution of the environment.Table 2Analysis of physicochemical parameters of industries (2016--2018).Table 2YearIndustriesTemperature (^0^C)EC,\
μs/cmpHBOD, mg/LCOD, mg/LTSS, mg/LAmmonia, mg/LTN, mg/LTP, mg/L2016Arbamich Textile S.C37.28878.5937.2115.7515ND4.332.18Mahavier Textile Plc329206.9514444.162512.892412Jiadong Textile plc2912107.0389.6271423.332.83ND1.042017Meta Abo Brewery S.c2313208.324090ND1.7117.325.47Balezaf Alcohol and Liquors28876448801492886017.8151.4111.1Sabata Agroindustry2515606.46300711.277010.4818.723.63Hafede Tannery3117804.710242517.3313549.79565.084.1Ayka Addis Textile and Investment Group3413206.542.24157.92100.5313.642.42018Ayka Addis Textile and Investment Group2112007.31173.64352.829039.0658.591.91[^1]

### 3.1.2. Electrical conductivity (EC) {#sec3.1.2}

The EC ranged between 1200 and 1870 μs/cm ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) and these values are above the permissible limit endorsed by [@bib37] for all industries except Arbamich textile, Mahiber textile, and alcohol and liquors factory. The highest concentration of EC was detected in tannery and agroindustry in the area ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

### 3.1.3. BOD and COD {#sec3.1.3}

The highest BOD concentration was recorded in alcohol and liquor, and tannery industries ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). BOD ranged between 37.2 and 4880 mg/L ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) and these values were above the permissible limit set by WHO in all industries. The BOD values were greater than 12 and 15 mg/L suggesting the occurrence of pollution of Grade F, which implies bad water conditions as per the standard recommendation by UK GQA BOD category. The COD ranged between 90 and 14928 mg/L was surpassed the permissible limit set by [@bib36] of 80 mg/L in all industries and thus implies grossly polluted of \>80 mg/L ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Thus, high concentration of BOD and COD were detected in alcohol and liquors, and tannery factories in the area.

### 3.1.4. TSS and ammonia {#sec3.1.4}

The TSS values were between 135 and 860 mg/L ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) which was above the permissible limits recommendation by WHO (50 mg/L) for alcohol and liquors factory, Agro-industry, textile, and tannery industries ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The TSS values of alcohol and liquors, and agro-industry depict that the grossly polluted status of water condition compared to the standard set by [@bib31] (\>278 mg/L).

### 3.1.5. Ammonia, Total Phosphorus (TP), and Total Nitrogen (TN) {#sec3.1.5}

The TP values ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) ranged between 1.91 and 12 mg/L ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}) and these were above the permissible limit of BIS (1.0 mg/L) in the textile, brewery, alcohol and liquors, agroindustry, and tannery industries. The TP concentration was also categorized based on standard set by [@bib28] as oligotrophic (\<5 mg/L), mesotrophic (5--25 mg/L), eutrophication level (28.5--30 mg/L), eutrophic (25--250 mg/L) and hypertrophic (\>250 mg/L) and thus, brewery, alcohol and liquor factories were categorized in the mesotrophic. The TN concentration value was within standard set by WHO in all industries except Ayka textile, tannery, and alcohol and liquors factory. The ammonia value was also above the permissible limit recommendation by [@bib37] (1.5 mg/L) in all industries. In sum, the proportion of concentration of the EC, COD, BOD, and TN in industries were estimated to be 53%, 32%, 9%, and 2%, respectively.

3.2. Analysis of physicochemical properties of industrial wastes (2019) {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

### 3.2.1. Temperature and pH {#sec3.2.1}

The results of the analysis of physicochemical parameters of wastes discharged from factories during the field survey (2019) were presented in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The water temperature of samples ranged between 18 and 30.8 °C ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) which was above the maximum permissible limit set by UNIDO (15 °C), CCME (15 °C), and WB (15 °C).Table 3Results of physicochemical properties of effluents from industries (2019).Table 3SeasonsSampling sitesTemper ature, ^0^CEC, μs/cmpHBOD, mg/LCOD, mg/LTSS, mg/LAmmonia,mg/LTN, mg/LTP, mg/LWetAyka Addis Textile3057007.8353341.328340.5Meta Abo Brewery1854004.5270150132.3688311.5Alcohol and Liquors2523894.5ND2380143.360702.2Hafde Tannery21104507.54604970621.567081030.2Agro-industry30.154897.7453734.228230.4Upper stream226037.4202421.310130.0001Downstream2853606.5253310176.32402901.4DryAyka Addis Textile30.857107.93858444.5330.0001Meta Abo Brewery23.854508.614827114830.525011.6Alcohol and Liquors2623904.7ND29002282251.4Hafde Tannery21.9104704.954645450725514603.1Agro-industry30.754907.74655476360.0001Upper stream22.56047.52227343.5100.0001Downstream295410725610252482381.4RangeAyka Addis Textile30--30.85700--57107.8--7.935--3833--3841.3--444.5--2833--340.5--0.0001Meta Abo Brewery18--23.85400--54504.5--8.6148--270150--271132.3--14830.5--6883--25011.5--11.6Alcohol and Liquors25--262389--23904.5--4.7ND2380--2900143.3--2282--6025--701.4--2.2Hafde Tannery21--21.910450--104704.95--7.5460--4644970--5450621.5--72551--670460--8103.1--30.2Agro-industry30.1--30.75489--54907.745--4637--5534.2--476--2823--360.4--0.0001Upper stream22--22.5603--6047.4--7.520--2224--2721.3--343.5--1010--130.0001Downstream28--295360--54106.5--7253--256310--1025176.3--2482--24038--2901.4MeanAyka Addis Textile30.45705.07.8536.535.542.6516.2533.50.25Meta Abo Brewery20.95425.06.55209210.5140.1549.25166.511.55Alcohol and Liquors25.52389.54.6ND2640185.653147.51.8Hafde Tannery21.4510460.06.234625210673.25360.563516.65Agro-industry30.45489.57.745.54640.61729.50.20Upper stream22.25603.57.452125.527.656.7511.50.0001Downstream28.553856.75254.5667.5132.151211641.4

The pH value ranged between 4.5 and 4.7 log units ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) which was recorded in alcohols and liquors factory, tannery during dry season and alcohols and liquors during both seasons ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The low pH values were recorded in the tannery and alcohols and liquors factory depicting the acidity of discharged effluents in the area. Similarly, the pH values recorded were above permissible limit of [@bib37] (6.5--8.5 log units). Specifically, the low pH concentration value was recorded in tannery and alcohol and liquors factory.

### 3.2.2. Electrical conductivity, EC {#sec3.2.2}

The EC value ranged between 2389 and 10450 μs/cm ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) which was above the permissible limit in all sample sites except for the upper stream ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) of [@bib32] (1000 μs/cm). For instance, the EC value of tannery during the dry season was 10,470.05 μs/cm at 25 °C. Specifically, the highest EC concentration value was recorded in tannery (10470 mg/L in wet and 10450 mg/L in dry), textile (5710 mg/L in wet) and brewery in dry (5423 mg/L) and wet (5450 mg/L) season in 2019 ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).

### 3.2.3. BOD and COD {#sec3.2.3}

The BOD values ranged between 20 and 460 mg/L ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) and these are above the permissible limit of WHO (\<6 mg/L) ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The highest physicochemical concentration value was recorded for COD and BOD in the area. The high concentration COD value was recorded in the tannery and alcohol and liquors industry in the dry and wet season. The highest concentration value of BOD was recorded in tannery and alcohol and liquors factories. Generally, the physicochemical properties were decreasing in order of EC \> COD \> BOD \> TN \> ammonia \> temperature \> pH ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).

3.3. Results of spatial and seasonal variation of physicochemical properties in the Sabata River {#sec3.3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The physicochemical parameters of water samples from different locations along the Sabata River were analyzed during the wet and dry seasons. Samples from the upper stream of the Sabata River had low values for the physicochemical parameters estimated.

3.4. Temperature, pH, and EC {#sec3.4}
----------------------------

The water temperature was above the standard limit (see [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) of UNIDO (15 °C), CCME (15 °C), and WB (15 °C) in the upper stream, middle stream, and lower stream in wet and level of the Sabata river dry season ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). However, pH value was within standard limit set by WHO (7--8.5) log units in the Sabata river. However, the pH value was not within standard limit set by [@bib31] (6--9) log unit in downstream in the wet season (4.9 log unit). The EC value was above safe limit recommended by WHO 2010 (500 μs/cm) in the Sabata river.Table 4Results of physicochemical properties of water in Sabata River.Table 4SeasonsiteTemp.,\
O~c~EC, μs/cmpHTSS mg/LBOD, in mg/LCOD, mg/LAmmonia-N, mg/LTN, mg/LTP, mg/LWetR123.4167.87.748.054.0234.02.200.37WetR220.9286.07.7548.01350.012345.03.282.31.44WetR320.31003.04.9678.04895.013459.016.284.35.2DryR120.9192.47.743.057.0245.03.3600.49DryR218.3499.07.3867.01460.012432.05.286.46.65DryR320.32126.07.9889.05467.014545.017.645.86.19RangeR120.9--23.4167.8--192.47.743.0--48.054.0--57.0234.0--245.02.2--3.3600.37--0.49R218.3--20.3286.0--499.07.3--7.7548.0--867.01350.0--1460.012345.0--12432.03.28--5.282.3--6.41.44--6.65R320.31003.0--2126.04.9--7.9678.0--889.04895.0--5467.013459.0--14545.016.28--17.644.3--5.85.2--6.19MeanR122.5180.17.745.555.5244.02.7800.43R219.3372.57.5707.51405.012388.54.284.44.05R320.31564.56.4783.5518114002.016.965.15.69[^2]

3.5. BOD and COD {#sec3.5}
----------------

The BOD values (see [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) were higher than the permissible limit set by [@bib31] \>12 mg/L in all parts of Sabata River ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Based on UK GQA grade and values for BOD, the Sabata River was recorded BOD value above 15 mg/L of BOD that make this river categorized in grade F and bad water quality status. The COD value was above standard limit endorsed by [@bib31] 10--80 mg/L in the Sabata river in the downstream (14,545 and 13,459 mg/L), and middle stream (12,345 and 12,432 mg/L) in dry and wet season respectively that indicate grossly polluted as [@bib31] (\>80 mg/L).

3.6. TSS and ammonia {#sec3.6}
--------------------

The TSS values (see [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) were higher than the recommended limit set by ISI (500 mg/L), and WHO (200--350 mg/L) in the downstream in dry and wet and middle stream dry and wet season of Sabata river ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Ammonia value was above standard limit for quality water set by [@bib37] (1.5 mg/L) in the dry and wet season in the area.

Generally, the physicochemical properties of Sabata river was not significant (p \> 0.05) for pH, temperature, and EC in all part of the river, TSS highly significant (p \> 0.05) in lower and middle stream, ammonia very highly significant (p \> 0.05) in downstream, and BOD highly significant (p \> 0.05) in the downstream and middle stream. Furthermore, high concentration value of physiochemical properties was observed in COD followed by BOD, EC, TSS, temperature, and pH in that order during both seasons in the study area. The temperature, pH, BOD, COD, TSS, Ammonia, and EC in downstream was above permissible limit for river water endorsed by WHO in Sabata river of Ethiopia. Similarly, the high concentration values of physicochemical properties were recorded in COD, BOD, and EC in the downstream and middle stream of the Sabata river. This indicates the need to safeguard the river water from untreated effluents discharge from industries in the area.

Furthermore, physiochemical properties were statistically very highly significant (p \> 0.05) in temperature, BOD, COD, EC, TSS, TN, and TP in the treatment group (textile, brewery, agroindustry, alcohol and liquors, and tannery industries) in 2019 ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5ANOVA results as function of industrial wastewater, 2019.Table 5ParametersGroupMean ± SDPr (\>0.05)TemperatureControl3.61 ± 3.61000.0002303 ∗∗∗Treatment215.88 ± 30.83961.348e-08 ∗∗∗pHcontrol0.0315 ± 0.03150.8142treatment23.5852 ± 3.36930.0130 ∗Ec μs/cmControl900 ± 9000.04159 ∗Treatment114936676 ± 16419525\<2e-16 ∗∗∗BOD, mg/LControl600 ± 6000.4607Treatment324480 ± 463542.327e-05 ∗∗∗COD, mg/LControl273006 ± 2730060.03071 ∗Treatment47237062 ± 67481522.31e-07 ∗∗∗TSS, mg/LControl42 ± 420.004678 ∗∗Treatment708382 ± 1011971.467e-15 ∗∗∗TN mg/LControl3335 ± 33350.540885Treatment475932 ± 679900.005855 ∗∗TP mg/LControl0.81 ± 0.8100.06714Treatment1453.60 ± 207.6573.086e-10 ∗∗∗[^3]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The amount of wastes discharged from manufacturing industries in the Sabata area has not been estimated. However, the factories have released chemical wastes, heavy metals, and others into water bodies or open fields. The present study on the physicochemical parameters of the Sabata River showed that a high concentration values of COD, BOD, and EC in the downstream and in the area. Similarly, most operating industries in Ethiopia have not waste treatment plants, discharge their untreated effluent to the adjoining rivers, not properly functioning treatment plants, sources of problem to the environment and the neighboring communities ([@bib26]). Likewise, the COD and BOD in the middle and downstream parts of Kechene-Kurtumie-Bantiyketu and Kebena River of Addis Ababa city showed varied concentrations due to natural purification capacity and dilution of river water ([@bib1]). EC in Kechene-Kurtumie-Bantiyketu and Kebena rivers of Addis Ababa City were above WHO permissible limit due to the presence of much-dissolved cations and anions in the river (Ibid). [@bib30] study conform to the present study that physicochemical properties of river water disruption were caused by anthropogenic activities such as increasing population, urbanization, and industrialization that resulted in declining ecosystem services.

The temperature (tannery, textile and agroindustry), pH (tannery and alcohols and liquors), BOD (tannery, alcohols and liquors), COD (textile, brewery, and agroindustry), TSS (all industries except upper stream, Arbamich textile, Mahiber textile, and alcohol and liquors factory) and EC (downstream of Sabata river) were above permissible limit recommended by WHO in Sabata industry area. The studies on effluents from the paint industry of Nigeria was conform with the present study implying ineffective in reducing the TSS, BOD, and COD to acceptable limits ([@bib7]). Similarly, the concentrations of BOD, COD, TSS and pH levels were above the permissible limit recommendation by FDRE EPA in Dukem town textile industrial effluents area of Ethiopia ([@bib15]). Furthermore, the physicochemical of pH, EC, TDS, TSS, and COD of effluents from paint industries in Addis Ababa were above the permissible limit set by ES and WHO ([@bib10]).

The temperature, pH, BOD, COD, TSS, Ammonia, and EC in downstream was above permissible limit for river water endorsed by WHO in Sabata river of Ethiopia. Similarly, the temperature, pH, conductivity, BOD~5~, and ammonia were beyond permissible limit of WHO for river water ([@bib25]). Similarly, the physicochemical water quality of Lake Victoria was negatively affected by industrial wastes with high values of BOD ([@bib22]). Also, higher levels of temperature, EC, and low pH were reported due to increased solubility of ions in the area ([@bib22]). Likewise, Awash river was categorized as poor and marginal, and poor and fair water quality in the upper basin and middle/lower basin respectively ([@bib19]). However, low pH does not mean low impact rather higher toxic acid component with an adverse effect on water quality in the area. [@bib21] study was also conform with the present study with the BOD level above the permissible limit of industrial waste loads in Akaki Kality and Eastern Akaki River. This study was complying with the physicochemical properties study of the Sabata River. Other studies on physicochemical levels of the Bisnit river of Ethiopia reported similar results to our observation ([@bib25]). On the contrary, temperature and pH was within the permissible limit at downstream of both Modjo and Akaki rivers ([@bib3]) and Kechene-Kurtumie-Bantiyketu and Kebena rivers ([@bib1]).

The pH, temperature, and EC were not significant in all parts the of Sabata river. The TSS, Ammonia and BOD were highly significant in lower and middle stream, very highly significant in downstream, and highly significant in the downstream and middle stream of the Sabata river, respectively. On the contrary, the pH was highly significant in wet season in Victoria Lake ([@bib22]). Similarly, the BOD was highly significant in Victoria Lake ([@bib22]).

The TP concentration value was higher in tannery in the Sabata area. The TP concentration value was the standard limit of eutrophic ([@bib32]) in the tannery (2019), mesotrophic in brewery (2019) and oligotrophic levels in the rest of industries in Sabata town. This might be due to runoff mixed up the agricultural farm fertilizer with industrial wastes in the area. However, The present study was also consistent with the TP concentration value in the stream of Bisinit of Gondar of Ethiopia eutrophic level ([@bib32]; [@bib25]). Similarly, the phosphate was above the permissible limit except at the source in Kechene-Kurtumie-Bantiyketu and Kebena rivers ([@bib1]).

Generally, the high concentration value of physiochemical properties was observed in COD followed by BOD, EC, TSS, temperature, and pH in that order during both seasons in the study area. Moreover, the high concentration values of physicochemical properties were recorded in COD, BOD, and EC in the downstream and middle stream of the Sabata river. This indicates the need to safeguard the river water from untreated effluents discharge from industries in the area. Similarly, the concentrations of BOD, COD, TSS and pH levels were above the permissible discharge limit of Ethiopia EPA in Dukem town textile industrial effluents and thereby, the local environment, people, and their livestock highly exposed to contaminated industrial effluents ([@bib15]). Thus, a large number of these industries of tannery, alcohol, soap, brewery, plastic factories, and other factories situated in Sabata town, however, they release their effluents into rivers without any treatment that might be a point source of environmental pollution that affect human and animal health.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

This study investigated the concentration level of the physicochemical properties of effluents from industries signaling environmental pollution in the area. The physicochemical properties concentration value was evaluated against the international standard for water quality in the area. The level of BOD, COD, and TSS were above the standard endorsed by WHO and implying pollution of the water in the area. A similar trend was observed in effluents from all factories studied during the years 2016--2019. The pH concentration value of the effluents from alcohol and liquors and tannery factories (2017) were beyond the permissible limit. Furthermore, the level physicochemical properties such as temperature, BOD, COD, EC, TSS, TN, and TP depicted statistically significant in all industries during 2019 except upper stream. This indicates the adverse impact of industrial effluents on the water quality in the area.

The result of this study depicted that the EC, BOD, COD, and pH value were above the standard set by WHO along the studied Sabata River. This portrayed the water quality of Sabata river was adversely disrupted and thereby, not suitable for drinking, farming, and industrial uses. The TSS, ammonia, and BOD were also quite significant in the downstream and middle stream of the River. These industrial wastes often discharge either untreated or only partially treated wastes openly into the environment, and affecting the local community health, livestock, wetland, and vegetable farms.

Furthermore, Ethiopia has not implemented maximum permissible safe limit for concentration of physicochemical of industry wastewater release into water bodies (rivers or streams) and others. Effluents from such industries were not managed in the systematic way using waste treatment technologies. This may result in a high concentration of physicochemical that may disrupt the environment. To tackle the adverse impact of the industrial wastes, an integrated and area specific approach of industrial waste management were required for industries waste management. Thus, the government should take this into account and devise mitigation strategies through enforcing existing standard of industrial pollution control regulation, installation of treatment plant, transforming of industrial residual into biogas products, awareness creation for the society, initiation of sustainable corporate industrial responsibility, and the implementation of environmental protection regulation.
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[^1]: NB: ND means not detected.

[^2]: N.B: R1-upperstream, R2 -middle stream, R3-Downstram.

[^3]: ∗ (statistically significant); ∗∗ (statistically highly significant); ∗∗∗ (statistically very highly significant).
